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Witness Who Called PershinJAS. M. COX SAYS THEHARDING ENDEAVORS TO BRINGLAWYERS IN THOMAS

CASE ARE PUTTING UP

SOME STRONG ARGUMENT

DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS

READY FOR NEXT FIGHT
A Liar Had Rather Belong To
I. W. W. Than To The Legion
Charles P. Green Declares He Was Robbed andn

CHINA AND JAPAN TOGETHER

ON THE SHJTIJNO QUESTION

Is the Only Issue That Presents an Obstacle to
Speedy Conclusion of Whole Range of Con-
ference Negotiations.

Discharged As Employe of Veterans' Bureau,
After Testifying Before Senate Investigating

COLUMBIA JOURNALISM
STUDENTS VIEWS ON

WHAT IS NEWS
NEW YORK, Jan. 26. Newspa-

pers, and what they should publish,
have long been a putrle to the lay-

man, but a class of budding journal-
ists at Columbia has reduced the ques-
tion to cold figures.

One hundred embryo Horace Gree-ly- s

have passed on the question of
wnat news really is, and the result is
interesting.

Four prefer to read scandal while
20 dislike it; 29 prefer politics and
three find such news objectionable;
25 like news from foreign lands,
while three don't; 14 are partial to
the dramatic section of the newspa-
per and one would wish t deleted;
sports are read by. 14 students; eco-

nomic news is a favorite by 8 to 2;
finance takes the short end by a 4 to
13 vote; social news is read by four
and scorned by 9. Thirty-si- x of the
students said they chose what to read
by what the headlines said. Twenty-seve- n

judges the news by the depart-
ment in which it appears. Thirteen
future journalists believed newspaper?
created public opinion; 21 that news-
papers followed public opinion; 13
that the papers both led and follow-
ed. Thirty per cent of the class
were "casual" readers of advertis-
ing, with clothing and department

ommittee.

AGES REDUCED IN THREE
7

V
MISS HARRIETT SHERMAN

RESIGNS RED GROSS WORK

(Hy The Associated I'rcss.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. I'ti. The

Shantung controversy had been brought
under the spotlight today through Pres-

ident Harding's direct move to briiitf

( H.v The Associated Press.)
i WASHINGTON, Jan. M. The
jcharao that Colonel Paul Malum-- , now

stiit loned at (amp Helming. Georgia,
shot and killed a soldier in Vroo M..

'

a"rT: 'Ka' , . ..
iii-- vtimnn u. i i,uuuln, or THO

army war college, was called he 'declared'

" cause he eoul.l not keep ui with his com- -
Iwonty t er Cent Wage Uutimand. was made and then denied today

Announced in New England before a Senate, committeo investigating
Popular Public Health Nure!Japan nm (j,;,,., together mi the issue

to Accept Position of State
Supervisor of Public Health
IMursmg in Florida An Ap -

preciation Of Her Services.
Hie resignation of Miss Harriet Sher- -

M,lls ,n Addition to Original
22 2 Per Cent Cut Thir
ty-Eig- ht Per Cent Reduction

kFiom Peak.
The I'o'lmvin Proi iiencf. It. 1..

U) The I'ai v Nnn Record of New
'ork will lie rea'f vi'h in'criMt. in (ia.- -

lon count v

'Wer.l was received n. Providence!
textile circles todav that notices f

that, in his service of more than two neat or' th, league, of nations at Ge- -
years over.'as, he never heard of an of., eia. "
fleer shoot inu a soldier. As the exami-- i , , , ,.
nation proceeded, and after :.lou, l Jh

1 " fir;t, i. a,"r,'lw ,nc' 41,8

loi.o's name had hecn mentioned. Chair- - i - Mr. Cox assailed tho
1 U " "f l,rwt'nt administration.man Bnindccee j.rem ted a lett.-- r from . V10

that now appears to present tin- - only sc- -

rUmi obstacle to a- - speedy conclusion of
ithe waole rant;,' of arms conference ne- -
. (illUoi(- - 1V(. ri.H(ll, l)f ,,. ,.r,si.
(dent's direet r.ppeai to Minister Sze, of
Ithe Chinese delegation, w ho went to the

w)li( nSi Vl.,,.r,i:,v S,., re

four, hitherto decline was understood
to have opened the way for the l're:i- -

man as Red Cross Public Health Nurss ; tarv ifllK1,.i that Vhinn accept the lat
for Oaston c;ounty to take effect Fehru-- , oHtVonipromise offer on 1he Ts'ngtao
ary 1, will cause keen regret throughout rai!n)!(( issue, ;i pen red todav tel. mire
the county. Miss Hhenuan returui t arg,.v ,, the attitude of Peking.
Florida, her native State, where sho ha Acceptance lv the Japanese delegates
been appointed State supervisor of Pub,0f lm, renewed offer of 'good ofi'iccs"
lie Health Nursing. ,y (Secretary II tigacs and Arthur J. Hal- -

William Tell. Jury That
"Dead Men Tell No Tale."

Jury Hat Choice of Five
Verdict, Ranging from First
Degree Murder to Acquittal.

'CONCORD, Jan. 25. "Dead men

tell no talc."
This ii the motif for tho death of

Arthur J. Allen, as outlined in the first

argument by tho eoonsel for the State
in tho caw charging O, O. Thouias wit

tho murder of the- Concord master plu

ber. The statement was made by H

Williams, who spoke for three hours tlia
morning, on the ninth day of the Thomas

trial, as tho first attorney for the 8tae.
John J. Parker spoke for four houVs

this afternoon as the first speaker fo

tho defense, and declared that the Stat
lias proved no motive, even the one out-

lined by Mr. Williams.
Both lawyer outlined the case, devot-

ing tho greater part of their time to the
various witnesses each side introduced,
nod bringing out various points in the
case to substantiate their views. The
picas of both men were eloquent; per-

sons who had previously heard both de-

clared tliey had never heard either speak
more forcefully.

,
A night session wan held, and John M.

Oglesby spoke for the defense. He made!
a masterful address, eoverinjr many

in the ease niid condemning most
bitterly wveral of the Htate a

Mr. Parker stated that the State had
bbown no motive hy evidence, and ex-

pressed hi belief that Allen was killed
when he was trying to nee who was fol-

lowing him and not because he was try-

ing to rob Thomas.
Case An Important Oone.

The case is n most important one, Mr.
Parker stated, not because the life of a!

character of the: ruan is at ntako. "The!
Ut.."IV i

1IJ.! w nrnvo not..... nnlv.. that
Thomas Is tho murderer ot ins men
but that he murdered because he is an
adulterer."

No one proved thht Thomas' character
good, ho declared, and no one

VT?C that k;8: not
good. The Btato has no case and i try-- 1

ing to take tho life of the man by damn !

ing his character, the spea'ter mm,

'cuts, and an ia.r'ease from a AH hour1'""'1 "hoot the H.ddier and that Colonel
week to a .V. hour week, had lieen posted' and others were present. The
todav at the QninehanK Milis. at. Daniel-- j added that Colonel Lanirdou had

of'deut H move to secure Clnnesea eccpT- -

Those who have e.oine in contact with
Miss Sherman 'a work have rejoiced that,,, n,ln(v ,.,milni,i ,,, rviees

. , . . rofca!iion. Hhr

iii;in l. of oflk,e nn UI1UUa,'aWj.
. ., 1,m,1iiu1111i ,.n,ti.

nf a Jiiirh nr.W for t h lina h

forces of this community. j

Since cominir to (iantonl.a In June.'

sun: the Waureeaa Mill, at Wa ureiraii.
and the .Manhas.-H'- Mill, at Putnam, al'
in Connecticut.

.
'While inaiiiitactun-r- s here would not

.lis. uS tin., move, it i. understood that
word of this action came as no surprise!
in local textile circles. The Wauregan
Co.. the .Maiiiia-ote- t Mauufu. taring Co.,'
mid the (Jiiinehaiig Co.. all have main of-- ;

fiees in Providence. The amount of the'
wnev ri .1 u. t ion was not stated.

he fact that all these mills hav... ., . ,

IZf ZIe.hUV'Lr!
nature may be , xpectej in Rhode Island;
before lent 1,1 .".,,

W. II. XewlMdd. n nttnmev of n.,.i..,
B. C, snyini; that Ivy Henderson, of that
city, had stat.'d that he saw Colonel Ma -

reported his brother oilicer, who was
given twelve licmerits."
t.'ohmel Lnngdon declared there were!

.1. .li.,...!-- ; ...i i...4 t..i'" as ia cr t
I ro...oto.l t the rank of Brigadier f

.'

j'.o uu bit d.onci .uaione aiieilipi
to riih liis horse over soldiers " Chair
man Hrandegee asked.

'No, but I saw him ride behind some!
stragglers in urging them to speed up."i

Ti... c. ;,i ii,. ,t r., i .
.. ...

""""J- - nan nui tury 1.11111.

Lt." ih.'.r" n!

if4 ,:l,,orinjr ,,,;;
-,- ,. .

. .ii . 1,
: l !"',(" ?' f'"''',n" '

,m,ll(ioned'by Henderson f ' H?na W '.
11. u i,i:.. rvi,; l

-- No'sir." !

,
"1)1.1' ... port Colonel Malonc f i

j

T, ',;.', , , , ,

cide 'lairXu.0 1S

Miss Sherman's work in its different
' hitter purchasing the railroad with treas-phnse- s

has been extended and thorough, i ury notes payahle at option five to 1.)

store ads in the lead.

FIRST CHORUS PRACTICE

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

Mr. Hoffmeister Wants to Meet
All Gastonians Who Are In-

terested in Community Con-
cert at Chamber of Com-
merce Auditorium at 7:30
P. M. A Wonderful Op-
portunity for City's Music
Lovers.

Miss Hlancho Heirmau. manager of
unMoiua i oiniiiiinity ftervun', vs very
greatly pleased over the ready response
which the music lovers of the city fire
manifesting in the forthcoming commun
ity concert for which preliminary train
ing is ,0 be commenced Friday night of
this week. Mr. Roy HorTmcister. a well

known chorus leader who u now engaged
in a similar work at fcUtesville. wil, r- -

i ijn..i. I'rl.t ,.l ;n

nt .it the first meeting in thn
m iho Ctrnmher of Cn,.....i-...- . ..f 7- - in

lock that evening. It i hoped that a
, .......targe nuiuner ot uastoma smgeri

wv.. . nrrseiit at linn iirxt mee'iiu- - ns
the sue. s of the concert wiil !.,,... '

vmv liir.n. v 111.011 fl. 1. re.en,.,. , t ....,1.,

toxt..oc,rcl...;dition whi).,.. while he thinks what he

4I 7 l" "oal ''-- wi,l f Almighty God,Declanng that he had been robbed j ,m1 in ,,r0til.nIillw by ,,.
and discharged og 0.p oye of he!fnr,,., llv,Rl,,.llMieas- -

dictum to therterans Bureau testifying in the"V contra rv notwithstanding.Many testified as to the good character "
ood '",;"", IT

of Mrs. Lowe. "Xo one would say that '; impossible to estimate the value
she it not as chaste as your wife or my i f work thU.said Mr. Parker, "but waust-i"'- '

M"'"" 'ven of her bestThey want to take the life of tho detend- -

unstintingly, wh a devotion to
ant the State would have vou Indieve pow,;l'?

deserving appreciationMrs. Lowe a common prostitute. Why!'I, ' and gratitute commensurate to her task.
Because tho lawyers are trying to hatch

ofup some niotive., American Red Ooss 'sustains a distinct

r. . i - . ..-
iom ii ny inese iiihih is an in o.. m ine uivesi igai ing coiiuniiTPe'practice of all tho"C V ho . ire to lP . irtic'- - ' .

't dilation of the state of mind of tho' Green declared in his communications
As previouslv announced some of tl.u U 'W '"""""':" ho preached pa-- . that et. route to his homo American

" .wrt ' """ ,v,1 ,,K!" f,,"""ls h' rt 1'"
;.w.l.t;.i,V tu.. " H..ii..i.,;,i. i'i.,.r,,-- " , '" can vuig out their ideas of putno containing his army dis -

"Tho Messiah." That, the sinning by!'''"" ''"J"'.'' he wages
i i ,t ... - f Ct lill.lt ri 11 lN(l:i t it! l(H':i lit

!
' 1 .1.. .... i.. ...

)efeated Candidate Speaks at
Jackson Day Banquet He
Assails Republicans In
First Public Address Since
He Was Beaten Cox Vigor-
ously Attacks Lodge.

(Hy The Associated Press.)
DAYTON, OHIO, Jan. 25. James

, M. Oi'x, Democratic candidate for Presi- -

dent in VX2H, and former governor of
Ohio, tonight toM Democrats (fathered
,, , , ,

a Jackson day banquet that their
'Tarty stands just where it did "when
the voles were, counted nnd is "ready
t Jt ,i. , xt rurlit." puhii, !irt i.

dechm... ha, 'eadilv w-- tn.' v v
tin ;nric.-i nearer each day to tho

'""""""'K i"e ur or rae v. ashineton
' ' .,' .

L ,l,'c"mnr tna?
.

"' " .'. f.uaed to accept world
11 ;7" ' "n" ,!'!,,t fi"ne' J'PMin

V, t''i' of Lodgwm."
A ' J!'I'U , icons, he declared.

now realize that the leaders of their
party in llu making of policy uavo
profaned Republican history by forsak-
ing the sin!

.
of Abraham Lincoln for tho

1
, ' H Jl,ot 1'0,10'
11 r. ( '.x suit in i.art ;

'As I interpret proprieties, the de-
feated candidate for tho nresidenrr
should hold to the unspoken word until
time has broiiKht the unmistnkahU i.vi- -
(teller- - of payment r default by those in,,,..., .... . i i

1 " 1 "
" XM 11 tM "a elapsed and.H,?0 a.?,y"U'
t ' ' 'Y "V ". "",ru'n"

" ,,,L 'iiuioii perspective.
induatry is without the aid of

noi
"1,-- in'nai ,"rH rZu ce7 Z'inmL

nrhecv. T TST-JL-
", .v,.i- -

.,1Un,fy ,,.affected. The wholng cry of
An'pfll-- ' a mmkery to human in- -

!j! JT " nJl"""v ' 1 vl wnwe won.l

''Farm products have dimiuishoil in
It.'. Ii t.TIK't. Ili'.r.U' ..... . .... - ' .

1 rum. vi pru- -

w mmp anu
uilll li.'.ve fnl'nii,!, tli,. nn...H.l !; """a..t ncu.j
"'i'1 thousand of fanners and business

V!!;S,!y
,

ilfn,"oUC,lt:

He'd
V "t destructive panics in

flI lii.s(or.v. Inventories have diminished
,n vnlue. but debts remain tho same.
Ihere ' "' l'it one final result to this
situation.

"And hi. needless it nil has been.
n-- i .n urn peace came r.uropc luvdej re- -

""""'" "ie.ica nan i no supplies. .u- -

r0pe required credit. America had a
pTity upon which credit could have

given
' ":;'lr,"s """"-- a - ctiargeaBleu yu, ,Prrr, of sovietisin; the distress

, . ,.,,, . ,i. t,,.,, !,. t.ii. - "

" i he first essential thing to our pros':
,(.rity u ,..,.,, ro,.OBition bvT our

gove, ., met of tho fundamental cause
rtl MiMlTiivtiill M r.. t II
. ...... .1,, . a.. xxt ii.iu inxj nil viii-f- f vi ITVSJIirUW
VA ; i ' ..... ; , I !.- - ii.s nyiiv uin.r xur UltJ u7--

' iIiit.......that wiLl como from the -rre- -

ol I"""1' opinion.
" .very eonoiutst and st.itrsiii.in in

Mr- - world whose meutkl processes are
free from interior thought, admits, that
f!x' ,"u .','1" i'i;iatioa cannot be put

'' 'i"''o'- i oe OI mo
P"-- 1 ia; both the leading gold

nupidy and the facilities of tremendous
In the face of these fun- -

riamenta! traiis. the administration - St... , .

? ..uint; "i i inioiy irjing 10 oring OCl
ter t:ines by resort to the noisy mcthcds
of a circus.

'f !,r' treaty between the
g"vei umciits of the United States, Great
Britain.' France and Japan, prudence
M,'Kut "sp:nt that judgment bo reser--

'i tIU,li Wl tuow what the treaty

.ruu-ii- . ..us- - wuen ua lioiis sreniea com- -

mitted to open diplomacy. Mr. Lodge.
in lue name of America, resorte.1 to the
diplomatic methods of old

" Iu its behalf it is said, of the treaty
inal it reioguizes the principle ol ar--
bitration nnd gives protection against
external aggression. On the other hand,
it creates a group of nations, and thus
may encourage the establishment ef other
groups. This treaty creates division of
moral purpose. The lengtio of nation
contemplates the merging of pnrponr.
This treaty sets up a new enterprise that
may lead to other like projects. Tho
league of nations assembles all nations

' .1 Aur ri'ifli, r t niimA T f 1 1m vtrint

stand in our ery tracks, just wliere
were when tha totes were counted. Wo
hare not retreated a step. The Aug still
flic, nnd wt; are ready for the riexl
fight.,J ; . , , .

,,. win i.ri.i rcit deli.ri.t lo iK"i'er. On,- organization will advise all

vera for the 5V for the presence of
.

the', deceased s ehi dreu in tho courtroom. '

' Whv tbev here! To appeal to your'
sympathy..! VShy do they want to do
this! Because they have no evidence up- -

Vn Which to convict Thomas ti.w pi.U

vi below .North Carolina, ajid her i

Tcscniauvc oUiuv m.i .

trick."
Mr. Tarker also declared that Mr. Wil-- ;

liams had tried to persuade the jury
through "class prejudice,'' and he "
verely condemned such tactics. i

Xt-- t i

said.
"Knock-ou- t the nrguments against

the character of Thouuta and Mrs. Lowe,
wlucli were proven lo oe good, nun in"

Si'iMitt, ii.e,utip.it..-tt- ... 41l..rF.l ..1.1lnV"'" 'p,

""n" '" " . ii.i.i.h 1 . v.iee..,
. a ...or .Minneapolis, 111 let ten and telegrams

receive,! ny nenaiur ationnml read to- -

, ,, ..i:

!

decorations ami other d ocu- -
On reaching Minneapolis, he

charged, he was informed by the Vcter- -

ns Hureaii office there that his service i
v , iin l.,n ir.,1 re. i m i..li

w.... .... u ... . ... ... ... .. . : .l.. r..-- iuK .... j

, . ? . .funis, aocrs aim .ii.in.it con.eu.i mat .

ey ';''' '; I JT,tor t orbes. ''"J
:

I

" " '7" V" 0
:

"S to pi. ., 'J". .!ini, , ,l t.jlined mar trie oooiei ot nine soi.irers
killed by the military police had been '

"V"1 to " ,.",f,l,it',l K"!lx;
Kraiice, Chairman Brandegee recalled
to committee member that Green was,

that. General I'ershing was "'IT,
and tliat he would rather belong to the

i' t' i : f
. . i..u.i si... . ili n t' M'K iMirt aiiurut'ii in i iif' iiitir; i

,,(ifi...l 1 1,

. . , ' .', .. . .

j
the nine bodies.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
RFIN1 HRiVn TfinAY

wtiiVfiTnv i, .. v;.,.ii..
,;, , rnr.,nl

' i fn'. 1W ,

Visiting nnd instructing tubcrculosia
i,:,li,.nt 1B h.M.n ,ont imnortnnt
phase of the work, as well as the giving
of preventative instruction in other id- -

school children for tlH- - purpose of pre-- !

inftinn. .liwnv... Tim Modernf, ' '
Health Crusado has been established in
some of the schools to teach proper
health habits in childhood. In the

Little Mothers' League" regular
courses of instruction hire been given
to Rirl. f 10 to years in the caro
nnu leeumg ot uauies.

Houie Nursing classes have been or- -

ganized throughout the county giving la-- 1

loss iu the departure of Miss Sherman,,, , , , , ........ .ner inei as win no graiineu 10 learn 01

the recognition that has Ixvn accorded
m the promotion to her new and im- -

. .pn"' lK""t,on- -

Steps' are being tsken by the executive

f0!WOr t0 Mi 8hcruian as soon as pos- -

. thnf thU inmnrf9nt Knli, ....- -

forward without interruption.

POPE WAS BURIED AT

3 O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON

0 Masaeii Planned in All
Churches of Rome in',.., c

the basilica was the sound of hainmerv,
as workmen built the catafalque "i
which the lody was to be borne in

procession .

High masses were planned in virtually
all the churches in Rome simultaneously
with the solemn and impressive service iu
fct. 1'eter's, which will tie held in the;
strictest privacy. Those attending are
limited to the cardinals, members of the
pontificial household, diplomats arcred- -

ed tu the Vatican, all memliers of the i

papal nobility. Newspaper correspond- - j

entg are barred.
Ordinals continue to arrive and it j

exiHt-te- tlmt at least :J0 will participate

nnce of the coiiinroinise ulan siionsoreil

,on ave hen no formaip le,le of nP
nrovnl v .li.an. her accplanei- - was re

ira riled ms a foreeone conclusion. i n

der the pro.osal Japan would uhandon
her proposifion for a loan to China, the

.......ears nence. uium rant.
bcw ithdrawal (it Iici opis.smou IO re- -

tention of a Japanese traffic manager
nnd chief accountant during the period

Agreement on a policy ns to develop- -

......"'Ut 31 riiuese rrrwan .m o o....
iianie.1 to ,.e reac . .. .uu...v u, i.

fasteni coinmu.ee. ' .

"? w'e" ""ul" f. ! J.r' J
"t'"llou centering about the ,uest o

tivlAether a .ompent.ve o. coopcrat.v,
lM"lr.v

'nrpinUII niDCPTOD UCID
litUiUllAL UlntulUH IttAtl

EAST FUND TO SPEAK

Claude W. Hopper to be Heard
in Gastonia Early' in Febru-
ary in Behalf of Near East
Relief Campaign Rev. G.
R. Gillespie Attends Confer-
ence of State Chairmen in
Raleigh.

Major Geo. . Hopper, of Richmond,
Y.I.. Regional Director and one of the
special commission scut by Congress to
investigate conditions in Russia and Ar-- '
uieuia, will e the speaker at two iiias
meetings in (iaston county, next month.

tfunday afternoon, February 12, he
will bo heard at Ueliuout and at night
of tho same date in Gastonia. lie was
on the scene of slaughter and suffering
during tho war. He has been on the
ground among the starving, dying and
dead since the war. He is an attractive
speaker and gives vivid descriptions of
the awful conditions in the Near East

number of county campaign chair- -

men of car l.ast Relief met in con
ntion at I.aleigli, Wednesday.
At the morning session the chairman

u
- " "tun.

j r """""SSI "

, "-- IM-' f,

'y ' 'i

iHiiWl

!.n

J
ncnr,i a.idresM-- s from Mr. Hopper and
John W. Mace, National Field IMrector,
both of whom liae corered all part nf
the stricken tenitory The true tory
of conditions iu Armenia is appalling
and heart rcn.ling.

At noon the chairmen were guests of
the Kaleigh Y. M. C. A. at a beautiful
and delightfully s rved dinner, during
which they heard an eloquent and earn-
est defense of the 1eague of Nations by
Hon. Josepbus Daniels.

Jlr. R. H. Bennett, formerly of the
Covington Cotton Co.. Gastonia. is the

! popular physical director of this Y. M.!
A. Mr. HotineU is making prepara

" "
hearts of all who hear as w. .iu ..' mM;-

who participate is not to be doubted.
Comniunitv tScrvico is seudiiiL' Mr.

Hoffmeister to Gastonii it its own ex
pens.', which is no small item. They
are sending him because they believe that
music plays a large part in the life of a
town and that the .iconic of Gastonia
a: nft III n iii.riM i n t ti ti itu t rt u u i t t i 1,.,

trained by a professional chorus leader
of wide experice. Mr. Hoffmeister will
spend about three weeks hero.

WERE VICTIMS OF HE
j

IN HMDS GF tiEGBO

Birmineham PeODie Are Struck
Down by Axe in Hands of'
Colored Assailants.

,

f Kv I hi Avflnt'i.'if Pil I'ri' l

. n i , , ...... . it .iwin if nn1 iun'M ui nir irruti w net i

last night struck down and probah'v
fatallv inpu-e.- Joe I.orane and his wife.
Ko-.T- in their little shop on the south
side. The a'sailant used an axe. Dur
ing a brief period of fob ;

lowing the attack, the shopk'e.cr told
police that "a negro hit me.

It was the third assault of like na
tore since I .vcnibet ''! . l)n that .late.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mantioiie, shopkeep- -

,.f. Hi...' mwi .. ,'il ttv t .,,'rit.i n imr

arguments of tho State will fall. S winnetuon nun me
Unlble To See A Motive. ice.

"Wo say Thomas shot because he. R0ME, Ja)1. Cli. Final preparations
thought ho was being held up." Mr. nt for,var, t,ia morning for the

stated. "What does tho State tn,ll!miout f,f ,t0 iUnedict XV. The
ay was the reason! Ve have not 't eeremony was to lTgin nt '. o'clock in

been able to see a motive. Kurely the ,lt. aftPrniHiu and at eoou the huge
debt for the car would not cause Thoina: hro1Zr (loors f lvter's swung shut,
10 kill Alien. It might have been tho; PXe!uding the public from the vast

way. There is no evidence that ai!i,-- until after the funeral,
they were mad. In fact, everything! aii tnr ninrniniz a endless

however, there wu no statement forth
coming as to what effect the move of1
ti,e:;-

- largo Connecticut manufac. urew
have on tho Mtiiation in Rhode

uiiii'iuii'ri onie jeii lur roioe nine iiimi '

tl(,r(. mnsl ,,r wm(, waitp rovi,kn jfj
eondilions were to he brought back to
anything like nornuil . '

Prci.rtVnr MrMitinn'. Statomfnt
l'r.si.leiit Thomas F. McMahon, of the

TextMe Workers, madfl the fol- -

t' - 0 '

hi' ivn".' nno iiicr.'fii 111 ur.tbitii." ' n:
m ." "' - " i'.. .....' .'I'ecr in M'veiai 1 onueclieui. mill s :

JI ' upareui Tiini Hie action, , , , . .

no means of resisting, in the middle of

.. : . : ..i... . i . ,i . . I .I'm, niii'it' i aiii'lllios ;u in
. .... . .

'.rnyiiig con;iT!0i. al" ni;m, to get TO- -

ui.me.iia.e.i ami oe preparca lor
,i''lt eventually ceiue. when

"'N.tlicr onoitions are more favorable,
"d organist,.;,, is in a Ul.or condition,

" '' "' '' """ '" '"",
-- "dc., o;,, then, under unfair circuin- -'

S til MT

.Mr. .McMahon id tint he h id been
'.mull gratified b; tho state, of his or- -

.animation in a number of textile centers
he has usited .hiring the last. 10 Hays.

II . , .1.. ..I...,.l 1... 4l,n
':.!.,,c 4i... - 'r...fti

,' .. - v . v ,
' ', ,

l
fcrence iii Lowell Hiiudav. A fonfT-- i

.
;.n,-- will lie held ,n Lawrence rehruary

in. to which ad I . T. V.. organization .

in Xew Knslan l and New York are to
delcgute.

Union Completing Plans.
rr.-snlei- McMahon announce t Hint

t ne union nil soon have completed its
waa- - cats, where

wurktTH ;l JTtrlV'J. In other words the 1.
, ,. ... , , ... it. ...

. , ,' ""T1" to
" 1M.' ';";"." '"'""" .'""--

i'1"'''1 "":k' ls' tney desire it.
"r !"' i"."1"'' ' ' ,' r'

iiacti,,!,-- . it was said. ;,,
Leaders of the union yesterday pre-- j

dieted there would be serious and wnb- -
irca.V trouljle if any effort was made to

make the wag.' reductions general A1 -

ready workers were becoming armed,
and it was felt the statement of 1 .aders

ot
NEGRO HOSPITAL AT

DURHAM PtblKUltu
Dl.' If II AM. Jan. 2li. - Thirty patients, tut

(were safely removed from the buildings
when fire destroyed the Lincoln ltosjn- - en.
tal, a negro institution here, this after-- ' lot
noon

MRS. HERBERT DORR RUNNING
AGAINST HER HUSBAND

RICHMOND, VA.. Jan. 26. Mrsr
Herbert Dorr, of this town, announc-
ed her candidacy for the offices of
town clerk and town treasurer in op-

position to her husband, who was
nominated at the democratic caucus
early in the week. Mrs. Dorr declar-
ed that one of the most prominent
politicians in Richmond said that the
idea of a woman being elected to' a
public office was only a fad and would
soon pass over. So she has decided to
show him a thing or two, sho says,
and might as well begin light at
home. S

.... .i :....' i ..'productivity.
,;,', ',.,,..,.. .,..,7i,,..,t ............ ,V.,...... ...... .

prepare for consideration of commit
tee repot ts and resolutions. It was j

,ll0,1K,,t voMi, ,l,;lt fpf-
-

t1P com
'mittee recommendations might be taken

,v ,, conference late todav.
I.v'ecinmciolntiniis coverinu an inter- -

, ,.r,.,ijt svstem to urovide farm--

(.r. ..wi. u,.rkinir canitul already have

fhows they were friendly." Mrcnm of humanity flowed past the bier
'Mr. Williams said Ulr. Thomas and, in the basilica where the body lay, audi

Mrs. Lowe ma do plans, Mr. Parker point- - the scenes of the past three .lavs were;
pd out. "What were they planning! repeated,-excep- t that the crowd seeking

'
Both showed good characters. Why did admittance to the cathedral was greater,

j

they enter into a conspiracy to kill Al-- j if anything, than before. Churchmen,,
len! There is no evidence of such p pilgrims and laymen mingled in the,
conspiracy. mass that strove to gain admission in

"Mr. Williams intimated adulterous; time to get a glimpse of the dead s

between Thomas and Mrs i t ff .
I

T.nvi. " ti siinnker it. i Breaknff the shiifflinc of f.vt inside

'bcen drafted bv the committee assigned.""'1111 ertent of Mr. Lodge's
, t hir problem.- Little opposition to,1"'1'"1 understandings. The PresidenV

;fi .eimrt is anticipated, since President Rnve interpretation of the written word;
an axe. Goth died as'a result of the at- - that there was a ' nigger in the woo.lv Harding.' a nd virtually'.. every other speak Mr. Lodge immedbitidy corrected him
tait-- . pile'' in the P.otou annoiiiiceiiient re- - ,.r mfore the conference "has suggest with tho statement that real meaning

On Janauiy- - 10, Mr. and Mrs. Clem fsariing wages, was proving true at al- - ,.), a program to relieve the present was iu the unwritten word in tha un--

Crawford were victims of an axe together too rapid a rat "for ernplnv- - situation ot the producers. i derstauding lietween the representatives
wieldcr. The assaults in each case were er to tliink they were, fooling the work- - Certain delegations who favor endorse- which Mr. Lodge had refrained from
particularly brutal. i era "' m nf by the conference of the activties mentioning when he addressed his COUB- -

me agricultural iio- in . iiiigre s
were understood today to be still mid- --

ci.led whether to introduce such a reso- -

ion.
Among matters on which the confer- -

e is expected to take action are, reso- - )

ions dculing with readjustment of j

railroad labor pay, reduction of treight ;

rates, crop insurance and waterways
transportation. j

j

Cotton Market

'Meet this squarely. There i not a
wintilla ef evidence of this. Wo roust
not condemn without evidence. Is Mrs.
Lowe an adulteress! This is the only
rhanee the State lias to couvict Thomas.
In their seal to damn Mrs. Lowe attor-
neys haven t hesitated to make the de
ceased a procurer. I do not that
lib waa a prtKrer. Yet j we acc-p- t sr.,
gnmcnt of fcSUte, Mrs. Lowe is an adult
rress and Allen a procurer. It is a
fdiame that in this century the character
rf a good womnu and tho character of a
dead' man can bo thus assailed without
evidence

j

' ' t
. -
- 'r. CHAMBER Or COMMERCE

CALENDAR ojl

Thursday
12 M. Gastonia Housing Cor-

poration.
5:00 m. Rehearsal Community

Service play.
7:30 p. m. Pythian Band.

A f

, Friday
J:30 p. m. U. D. C.
5:00 p. m. Rehearsal Community

Servics Play.
7:30 v. m. Chamber of Com'- mere Glee Club.

' ;

Lorane, the latest victim, was serving'
negro 'customer when he was struck j

down. Mrs. Lorane rushed to her bus-

band's aid when she was felled. Neither
will surgeons said.

OPERA HATS ARE AGAIN
STYLISH ON BROADWAY i

NEW YOBK. Jan. 26. Oicra hat;
have come back. For years they were asj
flat, figuratively, u- - they are in tlieir
crushed state, but they are ngain quite,
the thing for a visit to Broadway show.
One of the biggest and busiest hat

of the bright light soction of
Broadway is featuring (lie lately revived
ebapcau in an elalmrate window display.
He announced they are celling at a tre--:
mendoua rate.

W. Walker, daughter of Congressman
AV. C. lLnniuerf f llandolph nnd Rcv.i
Geo. R. Oillecpie. of t'.uston counties'

sbowiug of a three re-- l aim "Alice Iu;
Hungcrland." This ricture will be'
hhown at lie t Etonian and Ideal
Theaters lbruary 1. ; , j

in the burial uer-icc-
. CardCinal Mer-tjeie-

of Belgium, may not arrive in time
for the final ceremonies, but all the Ital-ia- n

member of the sacred College will
hrrc with, the except ion of Cardinal

'Priscn, archbishop' of Naples.
llenediet will le buried in a crypt

'neath the floor of the Basilica, near the
right of the entrance to the Catbcslral,

jthe lody being rnclocl in three caskets,
tin? inner of cypress, the middle f lead

!jiud the outer one of -- polished hard
wood .

CLOSING BIDS ON THE after mature reflection, is to
NEW YORK MARKET! by America, it should bo provided that

NEW YORK. Jan. 26. CotWn fn j whenever America join the league of
tares close.! weak. nations, then the 'WosMngtoa treaty

March 16.6;' May 16.07; July 13.71; shall ho aull and void,
OoctoW 15.1-lf- ; IXcember 13.03; biot "Our'faith in the onicial pronoiuicc-10.7- 0.

j incuts of lilt'O is unaffecterl bythe r- -

1 suit of the election of that year. "VVeto attend the A5.suciati.1n College injwHike on organization at the afternoon!
Chicago. I scsaion. ' The convention closed with the

THE WEATHER
I

tion
C.

north Carolina, cloudy, local rams orp.
snows tonight or Friday; slowly rising j Jrh
temperature in south and west portions.. jfcv,

TOOAY'S COTTON MARKET

Cotton Seed ...... ,.45c
Strict to Good Middling t6c

Mrs. T. r. Harrison, of wake. .Mrs. '

l. tiler. of Macon. Ren. J.' M. H.n- -

k. t.f Madison, C. N. Dixon, of Ash.v!
L. sicrrilL of Davie, Mrs. ILU'


